STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS NAVIGATING ZOOM
This document provides step-by-step instructions on how to start using
Zoom on various devices including computers/laptops and handheld
devices such as iOS/Apple Devices (iPhone, iPad, iPod, etc.) and Android.
It also highlights some Zoom features that can be helpful during a Zoom
meeting.
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Computer/Laptop
Joining a Zoom Call through Meeting URL
1. CLICK on the zoom link URL provided by the person scheduling the
meeting
a. Example of a Zoom invitation and the URL link is shown below

2. CLICK on the Open Zoom button, then it will ask you if you would
like to join in with video and audio

3. CLICK on the Join with Computer Audio
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Joining a Zoom Call through Meeting ID
1. GO to https://zoom.us/ by typing zoom.us into web browser such as:

2. CLICK Join a Meeting this does not require any sign-in

3. ENTER your 9-digit Meeting ID into the prompt and then TAP Join

4. TYPE the given password if required (some meetings are password
protected, so have the password information handy when joining)
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Creating a Zoom Account
1. GO to https://zoom.us/ by typing zoom.us into web browser such as:

2. CLICK on the SIGN UP, IT’S FREE orange tab

3. FILL out your information and you’re done!

Signing into Zoom
1. GO to https://zoom.us/
2. SIGN in by clicking Sign In

3. SIGN in using your Zoom, Google, Facebook account, or SSO
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Creating/Scheduling a Zoom Meeting
1. SIGN into your Zoom account
2. CLICK the tab Meetings on the left-hand side

3. THEN click Schedule a New Meeting and input the information
including topic, description (optional), when, duration, time zone, etc.
4. CLICK on SAVE to save your scheduled meeting at the bottom
5. SEND your meeting to the people invited, go to the invite link and
click on copy invitation

6. COPY the invitation and send to your meeting group
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Meeting Controls
1. ACCESS the meeting controls by moving your mouse around
2. FIND the controls in the bottom of your screen

3. MUTE/UNMUTE yourself by clicking the microphone icon at the
bottom left corner, if there is a red line across the microphone icon it
means you are muted
4. STOP showing your video by clicking the Stop Video icon next to the
microphone icon until there is a red cross
5. CLICK the small “^” in your video icon to have the option to set a
“virtual background”
6. CHAT with the meeting participants by clicking the Chat button in the
center

7. VIEW the participants by clicking the Participants button on the
bottom center of your screen, the number in the button indicates the
number of participants present
8. REACT to things in the meeting by clicking the reaction button and
choosing to either give a “thumbs up” or “applause.” These icons will
show up on the top left of your image
9. LEAVE the meeting by clicking on the red Leave Meeting on the
bottom right corner, if it is your meeting it will be a red End Meeting
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Handheld Device—Handheld iOS/Apple Device
(iPhone, iPad, iPod, etc.)
Downloading Zoom App onto iOS/Apple Device
1. TAP on the Apple App Store icon on your iOS device to open

2. SEARCH for “Zoom” in search bar

.
3. SELECT Zoom Cloud Meetings from available app choices, then
tap on GET button

.
4. App will begin installing
5. When App is done installing, TAP Open, app will now open
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Signing into Zoom using an iOS/Apple Device
1. OPEN Zoom app by tapping on application
2. SIGN IN to your account by tapping Sign In

3. SIGN in, use your Zoom, Google, or Facebook account. You can also
login using SSO

4. IF you forgot your password, click “forgot” and follow directions on
resetting your password

Joining Meeting through Meeting URL (iOS/Apple)
1. OPEN email invitation or calendar appointment
2. TAP on meeting link URL from your email invitation or calendar
appointment
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3. TAP Open if a pop-up message shows up

.

4. TAP OK to allow Zoom application to access your device’s camera.
TAP Don’t Allow to prevent Zoom application from access to your
device’s camera

.
5. TAP Call using Internet Audio to allow access to microphone and
speakers
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Joining Meeting through Meeting ID (iOS/Apple)
1.OPEN email invitation or calendar appointment
1. COPY/SELECT/RECORD your Meeting ID from your email invitation
or calendar appointment

5. OPEN Zoom app by TAPPING on Zoom icon on your device screen

6. TAP Join

7. ENTER your 9-digit Meeting ID into the prompt and then TAP Join
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8. TAP Call using Internet Audio to allow access to microphone and
speakers

Joining Meeting through Calling in by iPhone (iOS/Apple)
1. OPEN email invitation or calendar appointment
2. COPY/SELECT/RECORD your Meeting Call-In Phone Number
from your email invitation or calendar appointment

3. DIAL the phone number into your phone
to CALL into meeting

4. When prompted, ENTER the Meeting ID followed by the # sign
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Handheld Device—Android
Installing Zoom App onto Android Device
1. TAP on the Play App Store icon on your iOS device to open

2. TAP on Apps in Google Play

3. SEARCH for “Zoom” in search bar
4. SELECT Zoom Cloud Meetings from available app choices, then
tap on Install button
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5. TAP Accept to accept terms and conditions. Then, TAP Open.

Signing into Zoom using an Android Device
1. OPEN Zoom app by tapping on application.

2. SIGN IN to your account by tapping Sign In
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3. SIGN in, use your Zoom, Google, or Facebook account. You can also
login using SSO
4. IF you forgot your password, click forgot and follow directions on
resetting your password
5. ONCE connected, you will see the Zoom page

Joining Meeting through Meeting URL (Android)
1. OPEN email invitation or calendar appointment
2. TAP on meeting link URL from your email invitation or calendar
appointment
3. When “Complete action using” window pops-up, TAP Zoom icon and
select Always or Just Once
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4. TAP Got it to let Zoom access your microphone, camera, and
storage.

5. On next screen, TAP Permit to let Zoom record audio or Deny
restricting Zoom from recording audio.

6. After this, you will be CONNECTED to the meeting. You should see
the following screen.
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Joining Meeting through Meeting ID (Android)
a. OPEN email invitation or calendar appointment
b. COPY/SELECT/RECORD your Meeting ID from your email invitation
or calendar appointment
c. [INSERT PIC]
d. OPEN Zoom app by TAPPING on Zoom icon on your device screen
e. TAP on Join a Meeting

f. ENTER your 9-digit Meeting ID into the prompt and then TAP Join
Meeting
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9. IF you are prompted with following screen, TAP Allow

Video Screen will be displayed
10.
In the “Video Preview” screen, adjust the slider appropriately if
you do/do not want a video preview to appear when you join a Zoom
Meeting. TAP either Join with Video or Join without Video

11.
After this, you will be CONNECTED to the meeting. You should
see the following screen.
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Joining Meeting through Calling in by Phone
(Android)
1. OPEN email invitation or calendar appointment.
2. COPY/SELECT/RECORD your Meeting Call-In Phone Number from
your email invitation or calendar appointment
3. DIAL the phone number into your phone to CALL into meeting
4. When prompted, ENTER the Meeting ID followed by the # sign
5. At the next prompt in the phone call, ENTER the participant ID or
just press # key.
6. After this, you will be CONNECTED to the meeting.
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